
TRANCE HEPA..O Mrs _ y jo|a Xn'derson,

*c. K. WABD» v*« Supervisor Of Nurses,
Mr and M-.^Ward.^ ^^ After ,3 y^

John Mra. Viola AnGersori

MINNKK KAIVry AT VAJBK 
Ib K.\*OVA»I,K AKKAIK

Mi* Kriid Jt< K.T ai.d !>»/-.-
<;, Mill«-i wen- tni HU'i'riaod KUKMte </f Mr. and Mr*

.hononwtt ai. a pel luck IV«IT«"- Onbcrnc^ of Full'-rtou and for-, retiring tronj _th. 
parly ai-rangeO Sunday a< Tor- rnerly * "'- " - '  --- --- 

park. wh<-n th<'y' "~v<~
thte city

«l«ti«i 'birthday 
wei.- i||<- l"<-l|ji<-iil* 
Jj4tfHOfUil Jjlf^i.

TJiow im-M'iit wc 
orw* and MrK Mlll 

Jjg^r, lit. and Mr«. O. 
Burn, Me*Hi» and MiiX

ib. J u<1:': Millw, A. Hhrfiwr, H. A Lewis, 
b. ,,uMful j H j,.,.SBi  !, of T<,,Tilll,;( . ;

. Childti, Lomita; Andy Coliner 
tin IKIII and Lcppejl, Jtedondo Beach; ,,i ui, 

and Fred Edward -PhillipH, Amambra and ' 
JJ. FOB- | Mr«. Vena Hamilton, LOB An- 
i. J. K. Igelcs.

Pr«iti«st *tyJ*« for your ev«ry Svnwntr activity! 
Crisp co«on$, colorful rayont, in twn-w«lcom- 
ing pinafore, trig button-fronton, cmaU- 
W9i*t«d ti«-bacb. Corn* t«« th*mf 12 to 20.

"r»QNP UIK"
Whopping big whit* 
appliquad ftowuri team 
with iiczling whit* rick- 
rack to qec»nt th« ilim 
linjM, wond*rfMt ihoyl- 
d*ri of th.ii p«rcpl« 

: M> $ooj.tr. Red, bluff, gr«*n, 
12 to 18.

otoay
AT THE MOPE O1 DAV CORNER

who is 
nursing staff

Torrance Mumona! hospital 
at the- conclusion of 13 year? 
bervice, was complnm.'iiK-d when 
.staff member «n<] office pel 
WKiuitl tmU-rUuiiixi at a i^.ttiit 
dinner party at Paios Veides 

A handsome group gift -of 
luggage was pn%s<;ntixl

The beautifully appointed la 
bktb were centered with summer 
flowers and place cards deco- 
raUid in water cokire enhanced 
the belting.

Govern were arrange for Mrs. 
Aadersoo and Miss Elsa Ham 
uu.-rMlr.uiri, superintendent of tin 
hospital; Mines. Kathryn Mo 
Callum, Lois Reynolds, Gertrude 
Blutcb, Mary Sawyer, Mary 
Haefs, Lueiile Thompson, Louise 
Oauiw, tiuM'l Sanders, Florence 
KcCoy, Cornelia Backer, Minnie 
S. Brooks, and the Misses 
Theoue Thomas, Jean Kxesb*-, 
Murie Llimenberger, Mary Jo 
Gonway, Beatrice Tucker, Doris 
Spoon, Agnes Thompson and 
Btta Hstrauiu.

By MARY VONDERAHE

; Lynch-Himmeirick 
Recite Nuptial Vows 
In Christian Church

CANDLELIGHT WEDDING... 
jimmie Prime «nd his lovely 
bride, the former Miss- Edith 
Quebe, of Redondo Beach, 
vhose wedding, solemnized ir

To rrance O.E.S. 
Chapter Ocfeerve; 
Siiver Anniversary

An outstanding occasion for Ic candlelight ities performed 
members of Torranop Chapter.. recently in First Christian church 
No. 380, Order of the Eastern j dauEhtrr^of Mr^and^Mrs^C L 
Star, was the celebration of the J Himmelnek. 904 Crawls In vd . 
organization's silver anniversary < became the bride of Mr. Vemon 
last Thursday evening at Ma-!I** Lynch, whose parents an 
sonic Temple. **" " **~ ** '" "~'~

Naomi Deardorff and her com- 
mittw were in charge of ar 
rangements.

Following the initiation of four 
candidates, P.osearnold Winters.
secretary, read a history- of the _ _ _ _ _ 
chapter since its inception. vardia. Clara Nita Bittinper.

Appropriate vocal 
by Glen Hail were

Mr. and Mrs. E. IE. Lynch, 
Alameda. Rev. Ronald J Men 
muir officiated in the preseno 
of relatives and intimate friend* 
of the principals.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was beautifully 
attired in turquoise silk with a

selections maid of honor, wore powder blur 
ap. and her flowers were gardenias

FCCWMIA
* * *

M-re. C. D. Kllngensppr 
ijutert'stt-d in growing

fuchsias, aht wasn't satiafied Ui

| plauded and

Redondo Christian church,. was I first worthy matron, was fol- • groom. " '• Gray, to Mr. 
one of the season's loveliest j lowed by informal talks on mile- J. Mrs. Esther Dandoy played the jinglewood.

NKLLJE FAYE GBAY
Mr..and Mrs. Joseph H. Gray, 

of 2107 Andreo ave., have an
discussion by and talisman rosebuds. Ward C. nounced the engagement of 
the chapter's Bittinger an ended the bride-1 their daughter, Nellie Faye

J. B. Alien, of

ceremonies,

One of the most beautiful 
among the late" summer wed

! stones of the chapter's progress, wedding marches and preceding! The bride was graduated from 
' Colorful dahlias enhanced the the ceremony sang. "Because." ] Torrance high school with the 
decorative setting and in the i A small dinner followed at j class of summer 1946. Her fiance 
banquet room where refresh- the home of the bride's parents, j recently received his honorable

dings as that held at the
JSL. "fiJojT..their. I. 

spring and summer,'"Cut"
also wanted them In the winter

the I Jledondo _Christiari chyrcb on 
»fc" "August "27when against a~GacK-

Ume. lu order to do .this, she
took
recent

photography, 
neeting of th

Bay chapter of the Soul he

ground of soft candlelight and 
music, Edith Quebe, daughter 
of Mrs. Irene Quebe of Redondo 
Beach, and Jimiiile Prime, son

California Fuchsia Sock<ty, Mrs. j O f Mrs. Joy Prime, of Torranoe,

ments were later served, red and : included wen? Mrs. N. C. Dan- 
silver fans were used as favors, doy, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bittin- 

* * * ger, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lynch,
TSOJf* DT MMKN TO~ " " 
LT. A>'D MBK K. B. FESS

discharge from service. They 
will be married in simple rites 
set for Friday evening, Augustas.-- -----      ---

cia Dyer, of Palos Verdes, are j 
receiving eoograt uiattoni at 
their home

Klingenspor presented col 
slides of over 100 varieties of 
fuchsias which she has In her 

and_ told a little alxiut 
7 TSuvJta. t»f . each

knelt before a flower baak J-j
altar to recite Uwir nuptial 
vows. Rev. Henry O. Krlngle 
of Zibn Lutheran church, ^tefl 
' ' insle xrf the bride, offone. She

a famous garden in MoWfe, 
bama, where azaleas Wool- ... 
oil.their glory: The bride was a picture'o 

W. E. Wulton, president, j loveliness in her winding gow, 
called the meeting to order at <if' traditional white satin, with 
the do'si' of the talk, and eight! fitted bodice, long train an

bei

' members ajid sevei-al gu( 
e Introduced by the in 
ship chairman, Mrs. M. M

Cornbleth. ft was decided to 
have a display table at^ th< 
meetings, where ini-JlllxTS oould 
plan- plants' they wished t 
show for beauty or study.

+ * *
GAUIWN UUIJN<;|| IIONOKK 
ftflt8. EVELYN T1BJSUJI

The staff of the Vlalling 
Nurses Association and mem 
bers of Southern Centinela Wrl- 
faro ol'fli.'e were guestw lect-ntly 
at a gajden bi'unch and shower 
arranged at the home of Mr 
Mary Ulmer, 1S27 Kern avi 
when Mi's. Evelyn Tlbertl "WHS 
honored. .

Mrs. Howurd Haworth as 
sisted as cj).hostfss and Mrs 
Penny Norrls asHlsted with dec 
orut ions and Horving.

AiTaiigunienlu of pink roses

the
HWiM-t pews decorated 

and 11 atorlt motif 
wan followi'd for party appoint 
nienlu. Pluses were arranged 
for 22 giieslN,

* * ¥
VC)IJN<; MATIU)N IS 
HIIOWIiH IIONOKIJl;

Mra. Huvl'i HawkliiK, a nlrre 
of Mrs. If. a, llulwork, was 
conipllnienled when Hie l/iltri 
enterlalned at a HtorU. uhower 
ut her hiiine, '2'MH Mailropa 
pluee, Haturdny evening.

EnjoylliK thi^ parly wern Mr.
and Mrs. Koberl 

tint honore
Hlali, parents 
Mexsrs. and 

MIIKM, Don Diiiine, Kobert Hher- 
liian, J. MiillaiKUi), J, Drysdale, 
Mrs. K. Paul Paulus and David 
Hawklns, all of Los Angeles; 
Mrs. M. H. .Oliver, Sun Denial- 
cllno; Mr. uiul Mrs. Lainiint 

mull, gruiidpiirentH of the 
liuni)ri!i<; thu lionts and thi'h- 
daughter, Miulr,

 »>#' »< 
I.IJTIIKKAN (IIUI.IO 
1'I.ANH M

Thi' PrlHi'lllll I' 
thenin I'liuirh 

noon Thui-Niliiy, 
u put luck liiiii'hi'

fhigi-r Up veil, as she cam 
down the aisle to be given i 
marriage by her grandfather 
Mr. A.. B; Quebe, of Los An 
geles. She carried a bouijue 
of white gardenias and bouvar

Attendants wore maid of hon 
oj, C»rol JVortllu,4 in pale blu 
net over taffeta with pink ac 
cents and carrying cream gla 
dloll and bouvardla; and th 
bridesmaids Nadlne Hofstede, I 
blue net carrying yellow gladlol 
with bouvardiit and Jano Byrn 
in pink net, w^io carried orchl 
gladioli with bouvardla.

T,Ue bride's little cousins, Bile 
Dia'nc Meyer, dressed In pal 
blue dotted swiss and carryln 
a basket of pink sweet pejut 
and Freddie Meyer, were flowc 
girl and ring bearer, respectively

Stuart. Smith served th 
groom aw best man. The usher 
were Stanley Quebe, brother o 
'the bride, and Ralph 'Prime, bro 
I her of the bridegroom. Be 

brother of th 
ig "Dearly B( 

loved" and "The Lord's 1'rayi 
accompanied by his wife, Allcne

Following the ceremony, ;'i 
i:t'plion was held in the soela 
hull of the church, where 8(K 
relatives and friends watchoi 
the cutting of a lieuutlful wed 
(ling cake. Assisting with th 
n'crjjlloii were Donnie llobcrson 
of North Long Beach, and Men 
dames Ben Prime, Fred Meyei 
Kiiwiird Meyer, Andrew Meyei 
and John Meycr, tlie last four 
being aunts of the bride

Mrs. Quebe. In the receiving

I'riiue, also a I) 
bridegroom, .sang

line 
H.li

.
wore an olive gruon sul 1
whlti> ai:c'uusorleN and

Klaillol! i-innuii". ¥
r wore a black und salmon

floral, with Halinon pink
nd

The! occasion 
lionored by lh»

was especially

Ml

of thr
Mme.s. Prim 

a n il Meyer. Edith 
liliiimhli>r of Mrii

Mi-yn; a long tlllK
Beach.

ADD 1O US SELLING VALUE WITH ADEQUATE WIRING

-   M^^^^^^^W;

i.s uui-of-ilatc. GooJ ck-i trie ii'irin^ l(etps a home 
modern for iiiiiny years. Yet, on the average it 
costs iii)ly 4% of the totjil builtliii^ budget!

I'lionc or wiiu- your nearest lulison office for 
iiiloinuiiion ahont niu IIK, iloiucblic wiling ad 
visory scivue, Nu nblijjaiioa.

SOUTH BRN CALIFORNIA IDI5ON COMPANY

lccuic \vii iuj^ adds for moi c lhau its co^t 
to the value of a luniic, By providing iniuiivmt- 
Icls, aiul .willlies adequate hi ii*e. nuinlin, and 
locativiij proper wiring pcrijiiu the full use of 
electrical oquipment 14x111 which modem living 
'i. Ally home thai is not adequately wired

uitru owvuu vjuju, vtfin jwy ~* \ r in
In St Petersburg. Kenneth Ed-! Informal Parties 
ward'6 grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Fesa of this 
city, and Brig.-Gen. Jess Dyer,

 Mr. and Mrs. Himmelwek and
; daughter, Mi*3 P. Snow.
. Following a honeymoon, Mr. I • • . ;

s Lynch will live in Ala-1 V. F. W. AUXILIARY' 
PLANS ACTIVITUSS

At the regular meeting of 
V.F.W. Auxiliary held Monday 
evening in the Civic Auditorium 
plans were outlined for a rum 
mage sale to be held on Friday 

Saturday, August 9 and 10.

st. Petersburg, IG. J. Derouin Home 
Is Setting For

An informal supper party was
enjoyed Saturday everting when i The. sale will be conducted at 
-- - '1310 Sartori ave. A food sale 

will be an additional .a
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Derouin

JjTSMC 'retired; and Mrs. Dyer entertained in the patio of their! 
ifi^;P4l95rp ._Verd«s ^^tatwfj:^J*<>i:teae~tti25: Bte^-avcr^^^Sai 
fev't' been vffltfng-Tiirii- oWi-w^  'iWiT^gn^?^ ̂ freff:Dr. and 
law and daughter since July 
The baby's little sister, MarbeU 
Is four years old.

'Junior Clubwomen 
: At Presidents' Meet 
Outline Year's Plans

; Mrs. H. L. Wagner Jr., pre;; 
j dent of Torrance Junior Wo- 
i man's club, accompanied by 
Mrs. Parltc Montague, member 

i ship chairman, attended the first 
j of the year's president .round 
I tables held Thursday, Aug. 1 
i in Eagle Itock. 
i Members of the Twentieth Ccn 
i tury Club juniors served lunch- 
ion in their clubhouse.

Mrs. B. Harry Manlove, presi- 
j dent of L. A. District, conducted 
I the meeting and presented the 
guest of honor, State Preside:;'

  of Juniors, Mrs. Thomas Pendc r. 
j District officers for the year 
j also were introduced and the 
j year's programs were outlined. 

Representatives of 36 of the 
district's 46 clubs were present 
at the meeting attended by 100. 

The annual convention date 
was set for April 18 and 19, 
1947, in Catalina. _

* * *  
Mr. and Mrs. Jamey 
Are Complimented At 
Going Away Parties

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Jani"\ 
were guests of honor at a go 
ing awayv party given recently 
when Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolin, 
of Border" Ave., entertained at 
their home.

Following an evening of 
games, delicious refreshments
 were served at a table cen 
tered with a cleverly decorated 
and packed miniature car, a re 
plica of the honorees'.

Later gifts were presented by 
the following: Messrs, and Mes- 
damee Fred Bolin, Orville Me- 
Glothin, John Hall and Stan 
Sparrov\

* *
TOBBANCE HIGH SCHOOL 
BOABP MEETING BEPOBT

Eleven members of the Ti 
rajice high school executiv 
board met at the home of th 
president, Mi's. A. C. Turne 
on Tuesday August 6.

The budget and standing rule 
were prepared to be presente 
tp the P.T.A. organization at th 
year's first regular meeting.

The School of Information fo 
this district will be held at th 
San Pedro First Method 
church Sept. 4, at 10 a.m.

The next board meeting wl 
be Sept. 25 at the high *hoo 
at 9:30 aJn.

* * *
.ST. LOUIS GUK8TS 
VISIT SOUTHLAND

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Uanm 
brink Sr., of 18J9 Andreo av<> 
are entertaining as their housi 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 
Koth, and Miss Virginia, of S 
Louis, Mo.

The Hannebrlnks and thel 
guests have this week been en 
joying visiting points of Iqteres 
here. On Sunday they wer 
guests at the Riverside home o 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Flnfrock, an 
on Tuesday a tour of the e> 
elusive .Bel-Air residential dls 
trlct wan enjoyed.

.  * * *
BHARON KAYK NKWMAN 
S PABTV HONOBKE
Sharon Kaye, three-year-ok 

daughter* of Sgt. and Mrs. Jerrj 
Ncwman, of Kent, Wash., am 
formerly of this city, was th 
imall hostess at a party given 
at her home recently In iiei 
honor.

Due to the extreme hea' 
there, the party was held on 
the lawn and sunnultH were the 
fashion of the day. The presnn 
Ht Ion of many lovely gifts pre 
wlecj the serving of dainty re 
'resbments.

A portrait of Sharon Kay 
irrunffed through the aHslstanci 
of her grandmother, was a gift 
:o But. and Mrs. Newnian.

Tho maternal grandparents 
nro Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelton 
of 918 Portola ave. 

* * * 
DAUCUTKIl IS UOKN 
TO I'HINCK FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L 
?rlnqo, Jr., lire the parents of 
i daughter, Donna Uae, theli 
lr»t child, who was born Aug. '. 
it MethoillHt hospital, Los An 
geloH. Tim paternal grandpar 

ills are Mr. mid Mrs. L. L. 
'rlnce of this city.
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' Ruby Stroh was a guest
and Mmes   J T Oursler B | of honor at the meeting, and 
W. Roberts and Mrs. M. N. | other guests were from Harbor 
Felker, all of this city; Mrs. I City and San Pedro. 
Mildred Harder and William E. i The next meeting will be held 
McFaden, of Rtdondo Beach. I'D 'U>c auditorium on Monday

Breakfast Guentn \ fvenlng, August 1«. 
On Sunday morning the i * * * 

Dcrouins entertained at break- j ATTEND TIIEATBE 
fast for Mr. and Mrs. Don Hyde I Among those from Torrance 
and children with their house | attending the Theatre Guild's 
guest, his sister Mrs. Kenneth! presentation of "The Mer"ry 
Hyde, of Gary, Ind., and Mr. | Wives of Windsor" at the Bilt- 
and Mrs. Ted Mcier.

MRS. SCHOTT8 HOME IS 
C. D. A. MEETING PLACE

more theatre on Thursday eve- 
I nlng Aug. 1st., 
I Mrs. Frank J. F;

On Monday evening, August i Long Beach. 
5, Mm. Lillian Schott opened 
her Crenshaw blvd. home for'a 
meeting of the executive boan 
of Court St. Catherine. Gur 
Regent Clare Farrell presided a 
the business session. Delicious 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Schott to Frances Forester 
Laura Felker. Marguerite M 
ville, Colett Ames, Katie Ort 
man, Alice Clayton, Opal Yorkei 
Hazel Hutton, Rosa Ortman 
Virginia Zamperini and Clar 
Farrell.

The regular business meeting 
if the Court will be held Mon 

day Aug. 12 at 8 p.m., 'In Na 
tlvlty parish hall.

' * + *
MUH. KOBEUTK' HOME 
18 PABTY SETTING

Mrs. Benjamin W. Robert 
was a gracious hostess to men 
bers of her bridge club whi 
she entertained Tuesday v. 
nlng at her home, 1609 Amapol 
avenue.

Dainty refreshments wei 
served at the close of cai 
play, and bridge awards" wn 
presented to Mmes. Mildrc 
Harder, of Redondo Beach an 
Mrs. J. T. Ourslor. Mines. Our: 
ec and Jackson S. Moore wei 
lub guests.

ere Mr. and 
rtth Mr. 

and Mrs. Marvin D. Hicbert of

honored
Jameys were aga{ 

«*hen' a group 61
friends entertained at an enjoy 
able hamburger fry at Torrar.cc 
city park.

* * *
GUILD PLANS 

AFTEBNOON SNACk PABTY

Ladies of CcntraJ Evangelical 
Guild will entertain members
and friends at 
snack from two 
clock- Wednesday

an afternoon 
until four o' 
fternoon, Au'

gust 14 in the patio of Mr 
Lola Hoover's attractive home, 
1424. Acacia ave.

Mi's. Grace Harper and Mrs.. 
Alice Spchegcr will assist as

For Summer
Style and Comfort

 for an appointment at the 
Beauty Salon

-Of  

Emma 
Roberts

Hair S(yllNl
* Vvaturiny

Distinctive

Hair Styling 
Hair Shaping

1313 Sartori Ave.
Over L«vy'« Dopl. Stoiu

Complete Permanent and
Cold Wave Service

rrei, your young on* will 
rest In real comfort be 
cause of the better back 
wpport of a KANTWET 
crib mattress, flat button 
.tuft* hold filling .firm and

uniform^".", extra filling I
prevents i harmful hollows.' I '
It's guaranteed welproof \f\
and washable, tool   'P

$14.25

Three-way rprot« 
your. baby's crib against 
bumps and drafts.),Three 
sections that tie securely in 
position 7.. all padded-with 
downy white cotton felt. 1 
IKarilwet covering in pink or 
blue to match_blankets or 
jpread.i

$2-25

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 El Prado 
Torrance

V


